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South Ashland avenue. The blast

of the st4tore away the front
CHICAGO. .Nov. 24. iPI I'omb- -

nnttmieri their eurlv momitlSBoard May Take Television
Off Broadcast Band Jan. 1

At the Rialto Today attacks today by hurllns explosives
at Julius Karaffa's cigar store on

(LICANS OF

VIRGINIA HOPE

FOR STATE JOBS

phtMtU; iratiMiiision in th broad-
cast band.

In order to aVieerl)Hin ihe eal-hillt- y

of television ami picture
hrrad tins u unall channels, a
liiiiiteo iiumlier of stations will he
permitted to tranmnit on a hand of
frefiuencies not wider than 10 kilo-

cycles. The vision broadcasting
will ho limited' to periods of not
mure one hour a day at a
time oaier than between 6 p. m.
and 1 p. m.

W hile desiring to encourage the
development of television, mem-
bers of the commission do not Re-

lieve it has yet reached the stao
of public utility. "Other than for
expert purposes the broad-
casting band cannot bo spared to
It without detriment to the public"
said Judge Ira K. Uohfnson, chair-
man. "This is the testimony of
the leading radio engineers of the
country."

HERE IT IS !& . fa - v A' v j

Hy Prank II. Fuller, Associated
'

,' J'ross Staff Vrltcr.
.IlICIIJIOXD, Va. on Vlrfclnla

..i" has cmerRed from thn Kenernl
'election nf wtth a political

"'"problem that Is nn enlBma "f the
' ' flm miiKnitnde.

Urea k Inn with thn "Solid South"
" " for llif firm time nlm e tho dn.vs
' "i; of if construction to HUiort ller-"- "

fcert Hoover, the Old Dominion In
' li9 faces a state election froni

constable to iioveriior with reniein-'"- "

urnnce of Hie 25.000 majority for
II1.0VIT still fresh. It 1b rnnrelv-".- "

ablo thut every office will he con- -'

' lealed." The lleimbllcan party In

Kenerully a stronKer minor-

ity than In other Bouthern atateB.
in obviously nnxlouB to follow up
It success and muttMixh

The Amazing

RCA Radiola

WASHINGTON'. A'

and jdeture traii.inlr-Hio- will he
aval !u Me to ' niokeiV' ' In the
liroadcHst hand from 5 5m to 1 500

kill ryr!''H until January 1.

Whether the openitlon of radio
vision in the hrondeast channels
will be permitted after tho first of
ihe year depends upon the results
of an Investigation he made hy
the federal radio coTumission, Two
factors to he considered in Hip
jiiudy of picture transmission will
)e the interference with audi hie
programs and thy popularity of
radio Willi the general
pilhllc.

Another element which will huvo
a hearing on the diclsion is the

of the ohligations of
the I'nited States under the Inter-
national ltittllo Telegraph conven- -

tion of 1 with respect to per- -

mitting anything oth" tiirtn iele- -

mnh f nrlti

and tlamwd the TriMot.o resia,- -
rant next door.

60

any price!
i

.1 cii ivirtr iiMKu 4uo 1 f

,' ...government In the suite.
Democrats are iclvlnR serious
Hldoratlun to the possibility f

II "hKepubllran Bovernment j;i
rtionil.

This table inodi'l. with power-
ful A(! liadiotrons, is improved with
a j lower detector tube that takes the
full volume built up by the
Sniier-IIetrodyn- e circuit and passes it
jiloii to the audio-Amplifyi- circuit
without distortion.

It means full tone, clarity that is the
best you've ever heard. From the

standpoint of power, tone and selec-

tivity, von can't possiblv excel the

Democratic newspapers In the
'slate, reviewing the elertlon dl- -

lorlally, nlmoMi unanimously
the KepuhllcHii majority l

' : Viritlnla to votes and

I!?
fnn llnim

Sensorial Cjpeetinq Qapas

.Mm kins. III'- - c'-f- I mini illa-
tion of inonthN of effort
;i ml on the pari of Um

wcHtcrn iM'ftiH'lu's ami rtea'IorH,
f;on'ial .Motor.s ti'poration 1h now
prci'miiiK' 1m nationul "Family
"any" i aIIn Itroattcast ri'tuJarly

I'iU'li on tlo i'apifi! cuHxt,
HfconlifiK lo mlvicf.s jiiMt i4rivi
Uy Mr. SrhTr, iocul HuU k ilcnU r,
fitiiij llio Flint, .Mii h., hcafliutii-l'i- t

of thi- - liitick Motor oontpany.
Mi-- . S' lin-oi- sa.---:

Thi.s Ms program will hrnro-fori- h

In- on lit air'evpry Monday
nlKht from 0:50 to 7:3 .

i'aWfic thnf. nirrt in the
liulr.fi iliMilbutim; territory of thf
Howard Atitoinoljiilr company may
limn In ihcsc propnim.s through
ulatinris KC(. (t.iklaiul. KJ-'I- , I.oh
Angles or KfJW of I'oitland.

"TJi ono of us in the went who
have been workiiiK for u tonsMfr-adl- c

tiini' to huvo (hr (Icnoral
proKi-a- roitotulfd to the i-

network of the National
SyMtf-m- . have heen

nciuaU'tl primarily hy the realiza- -
lion that tlii.s 1m one of the really
line tilings in radio. .Vo expense
in Kparod In consistently ohtainiiiff
tlie Krentest artists and performerstin Hie eotmtry for tho- Family
I'ai ty programs.

SA.V I'ltANCISCO, Nov. 24. (JV)

(P) Htinatur jlham JohnNnn K.
here for U'jishington,. . t, with
flui predictliin that thn n

hill on llouldor dam
would pass at thn coining sesMion
or congress. Jl0 Is duo in Wash-
ington next Tuesday.

: :! . 4-- 4--

lonll-al- l lteturn.4.
Arrangements were com- -

plet. d yewterday by KMKD,
the Mall Tribune-Virgi- n r:i- -
diu stath.n. fu the broad- -

.tKlIng of the play by iilay
returns of tho Thnuksglving
day football game at Tort- -

l laud between Itensoiiyhighsehnol and tlw .Medfonl high
f in the Multnomah stadium. f

lflortH 'were being made
yesterday afternoon to broad- -
cast the game directly from
the field, witii the' micro- -
phono along the sidelines.
However, if this can not be
arranged, returns will he re- -
celved by Western I'nhm.
Tho broadcasting will be

f sponsored by several local
huviness men whose identity
will be announced later. 4

The broadcast will begin
r either at H o'clock or 2:30

and among other places of
I receptinn, will bo received
h In front of the Mail Tribune
! office through the courtesy

of the People's Klectrlc Store.
4 .using a seven tubo Atwator- -

Kent receiver and dynamic
4- speaker. ;' 't

4 4

RADIOLA f!0 at

PALMER
MUSIC HOUSE

"WE SELL HAPPINESS"
- Main and BartUt Streets Phone 788

C. H. Isaac' " W. H. Fluhrev
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IN OIL BRILLS

TV l.KIt, Texas. iV) A Muai-ler-

of a century as an oil- driller- left
I,. Crow a physical wreck.
Kcan-fd- nl'le to walk, but in pos- -

Session of etioiiMl) money to buy 00
While heghorn hens.

That was three years ago. To-

day he owns a farm and
has a monthly income of npproxi- -

m iti ly U from eggs alone. His
fl'H'k has Increased to HUij hens

tand 20i pulhts. e sold :t')0 etick- -

erels thlM year, aw fryers, for 35
cents a pound when they weihi--
irom one and a fourth to one ami

half pounds.
Next ycir. tii'iuv says, he will

Jiis flock to Hum or more
heijs :md do custom haiehing foi
his neighbors. He virtually has re-

gained his health ami strength and
declares he is making more clear
money than h" ever made in oil.
In addition to .poultry, he had 15
acres of cotton this year, and to
acres of corn. Itece.tise of his
physical disability, has j.M his
cultivating and planting machinery
arranged so he can ride while he
workH.

PORTLAND. Ore. Nov. H.
Jewels, including a diamond

ring worth $5000 and ia wrist
watch worth $ tint) were reported
stolen from the home of Charles
M. Itlatr, JS1 Mast Kith street,
north, Friday. Kntry was firced

h run a kitchen wlmlow while:
tbe family was absent.

SUR purchase of new and exclusive designs of
Christmas Personal Greeting Cards is on dis-

play and we suggest that you make your selec-

tion now, while there is a wider range of choice
than will possibly be available later on. Then
too, it requires time to engrave the cards from
your name plate, if this is desired.

You will be delighted with the designs carried
on chese cards. They are all distinctive and
Individual.

Wonderful Values In Boxed
Assortment of Greeting Cards

Von C;m'r Buy More for Your M&hpy Aliywhoi o
'

SWEM'S
Greeting Card Headquarters
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predict that these votes will return
to the Democratic column. This,
however, does not explain fully the
eloctlon of three Hcpuljllcan

by Kond majorities, and
close contests for two others wno
irot defeated bv Democrats. One

of the- Itenuhllcan rciiresenlailvus.
Jtteoh A. Umber, won In llovcrnor
Harry Hyrd'a own illstrlcl while
another scored a victory In the
traditionally Democratic tidewater
section at Norfolk.

The h Democrats,
headed by lllshop Juiiicb I'annon,
Jr., of thn Methodist ICplscnpal
ehurch. South, early In the n

nnnounced opposition to
Coventor Alfred 1J. H111IH1 but
urged support of the dry Democra
tic notnlneos. It appears obvious,
however, that many who voted the
Xepubllcan national ticket follow
rA through for tho othor IteVubli- -

rait nomincex.
' Klrst, there Is tho problem of
whether these Democrats wilt re- -

ttlm 10 their party in 1029. In j

lid it it Ion there is the problem of
whether they may return If they ho
Ueslre.
: Ifowwor mtitfh Ihe 'Democratic
tnon nnd women who Htipported
lloovr considered themselves still
Democrat fi, they-ar- o officially

leans. If the theory of the
party, braced hy law. In uphold In

every Democrat who voted
Republican will be barred from
tih) i'vemdcraiic primary.

VWlmt are tho Democrats golnn
lodbVM 1h a question holm usked
OH nil sldet.. The Democratic
neiviupnpcrH nr contendliKf" thut
th question demandH the best fm,
mediate thought of tho party lend-4r-

It hn been, suggested thai
nominees might bo chosen by

or if thin 1h nnt deemel
feasible, that there tnlKht ho some
thlnff of rt gentleman'H agreement
frot to rhnllengo v. iters at tho polls.
1fht JJomoernHc pretis In clamoring
i'pr action on the part of the lead-ter- n

In the state government to
work out a solution.

AVhllf the general election was
ntittonn'l Issue, some speakers at

tempted to add Issue to the
already overburdened campaign.

fvna Insisted hy n number In the
X)emocratit: wlnff that supported
Hmlth that a voto for Hoover was
a repudiation of tho slate
crutlc leaderH who were actively
HUpporting the Democratic tlclti't.

Ilyrd' "program of pro.
irreHn" embodied in the constlrti

"ipnal ehnuges adimtod at a special
,.j(jp lection last June, was doclared to

- Beginning Tomorrow Another Big Week

nriui rnnimrn nr
UI-rJ- trll EUIiKk Sir
i sill. I 111? I A I

RESTS II I

OBSCURE GRAVE

MKADVIIil.K, Vn.(A') Near r

lonely y In rural lOnglaud
unmarked save for a small stone
IIch the body of William I'cini
founder of Ihe state of J'ennsyl-vania-

Tho Quaker leader's burial plot
shadowed by mighty trees and sur
rounded by an old fence, was din-

covered last summer by Arthur
Hates, former congressman from
Pennsylvania, who loured In rope
with his family.

Hates hits started a movement to
have I'enn's body removed to
I'enusylvanfa and a sullable nion- - a

anient creeled to mark hie: grave.
He says Peon's grave, near an

unimproved dlrl road IS miles
from London, Is in danger of being
entirely forgotten. The lettering
on the tombstone, he siiys. Is al-

most Illegible.
The burial plot. Which, Hates re-

ports, appears lo be a private one,
also contains (he bodies of IVuu's
two wives. Oullelma ami Hannah,
and Ihelr children. '

Tho former congressman siig- -

gestH that tho comtlt ton of t he
titate founder's resting place be
called to the attention of (invernnr
Fisher of Pennsylvania in the hope
that he limy recommend to t he
legislature the appointment of n

commission to. negotiate .with ltrit-Is- h

(itithorUh's coneernitg removal
Of 1e body. . , .,

Should officials of (Ireat Hritaiu
refuse consent to removal of the
body Mr. Hates "suggests permis
sfon he obtained to erect monu
ment on the present grave.

I'enn acquired what in now
Pennsylvania- - IS. Oao stiuare miles
front on the Delaware river
through a grant of King t harles
II, to square n debt owed by Ihe
monarch to I'enn's father.

Aceonipnned by I no P.ugli.--h

(Junkers, Penn arrived at his tract
in ItiM! and (aid out the citv of
Philadelphia.

After watching his territory de-

velop Penn returned to Fngland,
where ho died In I71S. His title to
the state was apparently good, for
an Into an 17!Ml the property rights
of his descendants were acquired
by, the American congress for
$050,000.

DESIGNSiNSILK

goods thorn to

manufacturers!

N'HW VOHIC (fl) (liowlHR
nf 'Klylo In irlil.l xllk

kdiiUn Ih kiiIiI to ln oaiislim
mi llitln worry liornuw

of llli limlilllly lii xtnlillsli Htuplo
lines fur wlilcii n ilonmnd nlvns
httiy lie rxpt'OUMl. ,

Tho nioili'm wmilnn lt1parrn(ly
ili'Klri-- mil only lirtKlidT lr.I'Hl nriKinalily in ullk iIlsIhiik.
Mnny lnmuirnrtin-pi-- nro kuII vir
tually to hnvo lnpn Torrctl to con- -

icentralo nn production of "style
goon" in tho prevnlllnu moilo and
cntiMnntlv face tho ,iiin.v' ..f
production of lines which may be
in nemami t oday and discarded to- -

morrow. "Siaple goods." or Ihe
hri'ail and iniiur" lln.'x. fur which

Oicro normally Is always a ilcmaml
jconciiitnlly have liccn iunhcil

Into ihi luickKrouni). "I'lratlni;'.'
if iloslKiih tiy romiictttoi1 has cro-- ;
airl nn mlilltlnnal risk,

Hosiery miinufnctiircrn nr cx-- i
liotlciu InK Klnillar difficulties,

not to so Brent nn extent,
since It Is easier and tnilcker to
chalmc ilyes to meet cut rent do-- I
mil ml Hi, n niter i,.si;Ms of
lirlnte.l silk.

Mis. Acln II. t'lmirclter Is ninyor.
pnstumster ami mittlnii nscnt nl
(iurtar, Ain.

4

of the Palmer Music
Vii
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; V It in obvlouH that this Issue was
ROmewhat stretched to reach the
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pi Floor Demonstrators Orthophonic Victrolas
Pianos, Grands, Players and Radios

national campaign, luit ft appears
quiilly certain that the Demoera-tl- q

luder have lost noma Influ-ync-

There Is u practical vetiatn
t'y' tHnt a Biibernalorlnl candhlate
yill appear In J !t 2 H on an "a at I

short-ballot- " platfurm. Tho "short
ballot" wiiH tho name given to
ttyffco constitutional amrndnitints
sptns6red hy (lovernor Uyrd. Tho
uinundments wero atlopted lust
Jllno hy very close margins,

jlienry "W Anderson, who has
apeared on thn national Hepubll-ra- n

horizon as a
candidate as well u on tho Mexi-
can claims commission and other
government bodies, Is ln'tntf dis
ciHed ns a candlditie for governor
on tho Uepuhllcan tlck.n. Mr.
AM.Ii.cynn n ci,l . l4finn 1 l.li munil

luAyer, took nn part In
hm Vlrghiln into tho Republican

Kingsbury Grand Piano

Used Only in Recitals

$650.00
TERMS

House

We must

pianos
selling
clubs and

than
to

We will

day I We

The time
NOW!

HAPPINESS
W. H.
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rVlumn-
u in neing luriner mntonnen in

Virginia that the three Hepubltcnn
cilftKi'wwmen from tho old doinln- -

make room for holi-

day shipments of Oulbransen
and Victrolas so we are

instruments used in
recitals and as dem-

onstrators on our floor at SUB-

STANTIALLY lower prices
regular. It is an oppor-

tunity buy for Christmas
dsliver on Christmas

guarantee every in-

strument sold during this event.
is limited BUY

Upright Pianos
Wo also linve thi-o- ,ni!v

pimios at' $1011 t W
snvinif. Never out of our store.
Terms iirrnnired that you eim.

pity easily. l!uy now for
Christmas.

Other Models
This is only one style. There
are six others that will y

fit any place you hirve.

priced .similar ami easy terms
iflferetl. Yon have always
waiiteil nn Orthophonie. This
is your ehanee.

) win nnr- mure iniMn-n- i e nn
inmnem oi tne party in control
umi win ho able lo no morn ror
Virginia, thereby assuring contln- -

tied support from home.
It Ik a year until the state elec- -

(ion and four year if until another
rtetddnl I h chosen, but tho Denm-f- i

units have already donned their
tlnkmg cnpK.

Credenza
Orthophonic Victrolas

Used on floor; $300
value

$187.50i

& ! . rurShell Motor Co.
.

' Radio Program
TV' Sale of Used Pianos and PhonographsCIFt

Palmer Music Hi fall
r Monday Evenings

Tho Shell, Motor Cm f Califor
nia tintl ftrranned to lirnttdcnsl over
lh' N'ntlnnnl ttronricuslinir cotn- -

J putiy vtfttionK every Monday even- -

ln ffnnt 9 In Q

f$ "Rudy HeiRer's Shell Symihon-Isfi- "

will furnish the niusie, which
jet in. a Utinrnntcr that tliey will he
t uK'm nn tho best.

Tune in next Monday evening
An4 hear thiH wonderful concert.

"ir liwu. Ih thn first wnmnit tn Iia

appointed t Judge In Htitmn.

4- -

Used Sonoras

Brunswftks and Victors

S10, $15, $20 & $25

We Give ;
Green L'iscount Stamps

Ask for Them

IIADIO IMKX.HAM K.MKII
.Mall 'Irlliiiiic-Vli'ul- n Mallnn

SI I.I .Meters. , JLMll Key.
Sundiiy, Nov, 1,

Moinlnir service lythe Preshytei Ion rhiireh.
thru the ouurtesy nf 1'erl
Klinernl Home.

Ilvelilnd service l.y Ihe allcy
Undlii church, luoadcast
fioni the studio or KMKD,

ouse
FLUHRER Phone 788 (

"WE SELLHolland Player Piano
Walnut Case, $295 Main and BartlettC. H. ISAAC

:.I

.11 .


